
the Paris exposition.

The Opening Ceremonies of France's tlreat
Show.

The ceremony of opening the Exhibi-
tion began at 2;S0 o'clock in the after-
noon, At which time it was showery, but
nt three o'clock the sun was shilling
brightly. The crowd was immense and
enthnsiHstio in spite of the intervals of
rain dnring the proceedings. Cries were
everywhere heard of " Vive la Kepub-lique- "

and " Vive la France." Among
those present were the Prince of Wales,
Don Francois d'Assise, father of the
king of Spain; the Duo d'Aosta, brother
of the king of Italy and the ex-Ki- of
Spain; Prince Frederic, Crown Prince of
Denmark; the Prince of Orange, heir
apparent to the throne of the Nether-
lands, and Prince Henry of Holland.
Esoorts of honor had been sent at one
o'clock to the hotels of the Presidents of
the Senate and Chamber of Deputies
and to those of the Prinoes who were in
Pari to represent their respective Gov-
ernments, to conduct thorn to the exhi-
bition building.

The Marshal arrived at the Trocadero
in the state caraiage, escorted by his
military household, troops being drawn
along the route from the Elysee. On
his arrival at the Trocadero President
MaoMahon presented to th' ir royal
highnesses all the ministers, the officials
oonneoted with the exhibition, and
several other distingnishod personages.

On reaching the platform, M. Teisser-en- e

de Bort, Minister of Agrioultureand
Commeroe, welcomed the Marshal, and
delivered an address to the effect that
the idea of holding an exhibition sug
gested use u tne day after the definitive
concentration of the Republic Repub-
lican government thus gave stamp to the
tendencies and aims which it wished to
assign to its efforts, and testified its faith
in the stability and fecundity of the in-
stitutions it had founded and its confi-
dence in the sympathies of fordn gov-
ernments. He thanked the foreign
countries which had so magnificently re-
sponded to the appeal of France, sent
their art treasures and manufactures
here, and now crowned their courtesy
by honoring the opening of the enter-
prise with the presence of the most illus-
trious citizens and best loved princes.
The Exhibition was a proof of native
vigor which would make its mark upon
tli9 history r.f the Republic In the Ex-
hibition visitors would see that France,
reassured in regard to the fntnre, had
taken a fresh flight by the revival of her
activity and energy, and Inbored more
ardently than ever to multiply the crea-
tion which honor her artisans, embellish
the life of her people, and multiply the
benefits of civilization to the honor and
glory of humanity.

President MacMahon said: " I desire
to join in the sentiments expressed by
the Minister of Commerce. I offer my
congratulations upen the magnificent
result achieved, and of which I am
hoppy to have the whole world as wit-
ness. We have also to thank the foreign
nations for so completely responding to
the appeal of Franoe. In the name of
the Republic, I declare the Exhibition
opened."

One hundred and one rounds from the
guns at the Invalides, on Mount Yale-rie- n,

and on an island in the Seine, fol-
lowed the announcement. At the same
time two military bands struck up, all
the fountains played, and soldiers sta-
tioned by the flagstaff's hoisted the flags
of all nations on the roofs of the two
palaces and the annexes.

The Marshal turned to M. Krantz, the
organizer of the Exhibition, and con-
gratulated him on the auspicious open-
ing of the grand enterprise.

The Marshal then reasoended to the
Trocadero Palace, the procession reform-
ing behind him, and, after completing
the round of the building, crossed the
River Seine to the Champ de Mars.
Troops were drawn up on and near the
bridge. The terrace of the Champ de
Mars Palace was occupied by Senators,
Deputies, the Council of State, magis-
trates, academicians, the military staff,
and the French Commissioners.

As the Presidential procession, inolnd-Prince- s,

diplomats, and other distin-
guished guests, reached the front of the
Palace of the Champ de Mars, the scene
was extremely picturesque. The State
bodies in full uniform, connoilors and
magistrates in their robes, and the dif-
ferent bodies of the Institute and the
Legion of Honor, together with the
Senators, Deputies, clergy, and minor
officials and deputations from the army
in full uniform fell in with the Presi-
dential cortege and moved through the
East Indian Hall into the grand central
nave of the palace, passing in rapid re-
view the various foreign sections, and
exchanging salutes with each Commis-
sioner, who stood in front of their re-sp-

ive sections. The procession then
passed into the art galleries thence into
the French section, which occupies one
entire side of the palace. Alter the
usual courtesies, the President and party
left by the Avenue Rapp gate and re-
turned to the Elysee.

Every available space in the palace,
as well as the lawn in front and out-
lying buildings, was densely crowded,
notwithstanding the fact that admission
was solely by invitation. Shortly before
two o'clock a sudden and violent thnnder
storm came np, creating considerable
movement among the spectators, but it
lasted only a few minutes, and before
the arrival of the Presidential paaty the
sun was shining again brilliantly.

After the formal declaration of the
opening, and just as the cortege, headed
by President MacMahon and the Prince
of Wales, moved from the gallery of the
palace into the open spaoe, where a long
line of troops stood at present arms,
large drops of rain began to fall and
umbrellas and overcoats for a moment
hid the gorgeous uniforms and decora-
tions of the princes and dignataries
forming the procession from the view
of spectators. The rain-fal- l, however,
lasted only a few moments, and the
march over the Bridge of Iena to the
buildings in the Champ de Mars was con-tinn-

without further inoonvenince.
As the President, at the bead of the

cortege, passed through the Exhibition
Building, on the Champ de Mars, he

a short time before the offloialEansed of each section to note its
condition and exchange a few words
with the offioials in charge. At the
American section a squad of sailors from
the United States vessels at Havre were
drawn np on the left of the entrance,
commanded by Ensign Young, of the
Constitution. On the right of the facade
were thirty marines, under Lieutenor ts
Russel and Zelin. Governor MoCormi k,
the Chief Commissioner of the Uni d
States, attended by the Assistant Co --

missioners and attaches, stood in frcnt
of the entrance. President MaoMahon
was attracted by the bearing of the
American sailors, inquired concerning
the service and vessels to whioh the be-
longed, and expressed grata fioatio at
their appearance. M.Berger, Dire lor
of the foreign sections, presented G

MoCormiok to President Mao-

Mahon, who stood several minute in
conversation with him, longer, in fact,
than at anv other section. The marine
and mployea oawedhewxtily u the

procession moved on. A numerous com-
pany of American ladies witnessed the
procession from the American facade,
and joined in courtesies to the Presi-
dent.

Early in the evening the avenues and
boulevards were crowded with vehicles
and foot passengers. Later, the streets
were impassable in many plaoes in ce

of the immense crowds as-
sembled to witness the illuminations.
Many buildings in every quarter of the
oity were decorated with flags of all na-
tions. The American colors were abun-
dantly and conspicuously displayed. The
boulevards des Italiens and des Gapn-oine- s

were brilliantly illuminated with
Chinese lan-

terns. The pressure of people and car-
riages on the two boulevards mentioned
was indescribable. For three hours ev-

ery inch of space in the main thorough-
fares, and every side street, was occu-
pied by surging masse shouting and
singing.

Homo Physiological Errors.
One of the notable examples of popu-

lar delusions regarding bodily structure
and funotions, is exemplied by the belief
that the third finger was selected as the
benror of the wedding-rin- g because a
pm acnlar nerve placed this member in
direct communication with the heart.
Over and over again has this belief been
expressed, and in the belief is found an
apparently satisfactory reason why the
third finger is thns honored. The
slightest acquaintance with physiologi-
cal science shows that the supposition
referred to has not given a germ of prob-
ability to show on its behalf. The ring-fing-er

is supplied with nerves according
to the rule of nervous supply in the
body generally, and, it need hardly be
said without the slightest reference to
the heart; the nerves of which in turn
are supplied from an independent source
and one quite dissociated from that
which supplies the nerves of the hand.

Equally curious and erroneous beliefs
intrude themselves into the domain of
medicine and surgery. Thus, for in-
stance, it is a matter of ordinary belief
that a cut in the space which separates
the thumb from the forefinger is of ne-
cessity a most dangerous injury. The
popular notion regarding this region is
that an injured inflicted thereupon is
singularly liable to be followed by
tetanus or lock-ja- There exist not the
slightest grounds for this supposition.
Lock-ja- it is true, might follow an in
jury to this part of the hand, as it might
supervene after a wound of any of the
fingers. But physiology and medicine
alike emphatically dispel the idea that
any peculiarity of structure which might
predispose to the affection just named,
exists chiefly in the region of the thumb.
It may be that the difficulty expecienced
in securing the healing of wounds in
this portion of the hand owing to the
amount of loos? tissue and to the free
movements of the part, which it is almsot
impossible to prevent might favor or
predispose to An attack of tetanus. But
as the i same remark may be made of
many other portions of the body, it fol-

lows that the thumb region possesses no
peculiarity whatever in this respect over
any other part of the frame.

A very common idea, but one found-
ed on no certain or fesible grounds, is
that which maintains that our bodies
undergo a complete change and renewal
of all their parts every seven years.
The " mystical " nature of the number
seven, has had an unquestionable effect
in originating this opinion; and although
the age of fourteen, and again that of
twenty-on- e may be regarded as marking
the attainment of youth and manhood
or womanhood respectively, yet physio-
logy gives no countenance to the popular
opinion that of necessity these period
are of those sweeping bodily changes.
On the contrary, it might be shown that
the periods at which full growth of body
is attained vary with climate, race and
constitution that is, with the personal
nature, and with the physical surround-
ings of individuals, communities and
nations. The true state of matters, as
disclosed by physiology, leads ns to con-
template actions and changes which are
of infinitely more wondrous kind than
those involved in the idea of septennial
change. For if there is one axiom
whicn physiology maintains more con-
stantly then another, it is that which
teaches that constant and never-ceasin- g

change is the lot of life from its begin-
ning to its end.

Anecdotes of Morrlssey,
A Washington correspondent gives

these anecdotes of the late Senator John
Morrissey:

Two or three incidents conneoted with
Mr. Morrissey's first official appearance
in Washington are not unworthy of
mention. The day after he arrived here
to take his place in Congress he was
seated in the barber's shop of Willard's
hotel, when "Beau Hickman," well
known as "the champion gentleman
beat of America," approached him and
said, " Mr. Morrissey, permit me, sir, to
congratulate yon upon your election to
Congress, to a position, sir, whioh I have
no doubt you will adorn." " That' not
bad," replied Morrissey, " but what
does it cost?" Oh, only $5," replied
Hiokman. "That's cheap," said Mor-rise- y,

and then handed him the money
without another word.

Shortly after he came to the capital
Mr. Morrissey learned that Colfax, who
was then the Speaker of the House, was
an inveterate smoker. Acting npon this
knowledge he went to him and present-
ing a neatly papered parcel, said: " Mr,
Speaker, I want to talk to yon about my
place on the committees, but before I
say a word let me give you the best box
of cigars in America." "Ah, yes,' said
Mr. Colfax, very much embarrassed,
" but, you know that is to say all the
important places belong by right to the
old members." " Certainly," said Mor-
rissey in his own blunt, hearty way,
" that's just what I thought, and what I
want you to do for me is to put me at
the tail end of some committee that
never does any work." "Oh, that's
easy enough," said Colfax, evidently
much relieved ; "I'll do just what you
want." He kept his word, and Mr.
Morrissey was appointed to the Com-
mittee on Revolutionary Pensions, which
meet about once in five years.

Morrissey, unlike most of his associ-
ates, was not ambitious to figure prom-
inently in 'the " Congressional Direc-
tory," and when Major Ben Perley
Poore, the compiler of that work, called
on him for a short sketch of his life, and
asked what his profession was, the
newly-electe- d Congressman said, with
some bitterness, " Well, I suppose yon
bad better put me down as a faro- -
dealer."

" Oh, you don't mean it," said Major
Poore. " Can't you give me some other
occupation ?"

" Yes. of course I can." replied Mor
rissey, "Give me credit for my old
trade if yon will: call me an iron--
moiuer, lor tna wnai i am u i. in any-
thing." And he appears in the " Direc
tory " as an iron-moiae- r.

Philadelphia baa 8,000 piokpooiets,
and a many thieve. ,

1,400 PEOPLE Bl'RSED.

The Awfol nolerinnut at Tlentefn, China
Terrible Scene ofAaeny and Death,

The particular of the great fire at
Tientsin, China, are horrible. The
number of refugees who had been col-

lecting at this point had been augment-
ing by daily additions until the aggre-
gate was variously estimated at any-
where from fifty thousand to one hun-
dred and fifty thousand. An additional
soup dispensary was opened on a piece
of vacant ground known as the Flower
Garden of the E'ang family. When this
relief depot was established, the whole
premises was surrounded with a strong
fence of reeds and millet stalks, plaster-
ed with mud. As the place was to be
oooupied only by women and children,
the greatest care was taken that all com-
munication between the inside and out-
side be prevented. The alley on the
west side was fenced np at its north end,
and the only gate of the soup-yar- d was
at the south end of the same alley a
gate about six feet wide. About ten
o'clock on a bitter cold morning an
alarm was given that a fire had broken
out in this relief yard, roofed with in-

flammable mats, and crowded with hu-
man beings. Crowds of people began
to gather on all sides of the yard, and
tear down the strong fence. The mo
ment that communication was establish-
ed between the inside and the outside, a
considerable number of outsiders leaped
into that part of the inclosure forming
the alley, to attempt to rescue those who
were still struggling to escape. The
scene within wa9 awful. The long sheds
bad already melted into smoke and
ashes, and only the poles were still
burning yet not the poles alone, for
beneath stretched Ions lines of some
thing only distinctly seen, and which,
between the gusts of flame and smoke,
conld be recognized as the heads, arms
and bodies of human beings, all huddled
within the limits of the former compart
ments, and just as they were caught by
the fiery sirocco. Not one in twenty
had time to move a yard before they
were met by flames and suffocated where
they chanced to be. In front of the
locked gate a large number of poor
wretches were caught and imprisoned
by the flames. Their wadded or
skin garments caught fire, and could
neither be taken off nor extinguished
scores of poor women were reduced to a
condition too horrible to be described
absolutely roasted on one side, and
utterly helpless to escape. '

The greater part of those who were
burned must have perished instantly.
Within five minutes of the time the fire
oroke ont, it is probable that those who
failed to escape were suffocated bv the
flames. Long after every scrap of mat
and wood had been consumed, the bod
ies of the victims continued to burn and
smoulder. The corpses were most of
them reduced literally to cinders, utter-
ly beyond recognition. Many of the
survivors on the day ofthe fire, and the
three following days, while the bodies
were being taken out, wandered about,
uttering the most piteous lamentations,
striving to discover their children; hus-
bands came to institute a hopeless quest
for their wives. Nothing was left npon
the ground but hundreds of horribly
mutilated corpses, fragments of half--
burned clothes, and broken pottery. It
is definitely asceitained that the num-
ber who perished is somewhat more than
fourteen hundred.

Sham Buildings in Brazil.
A recent traveler in Brazil mentions

some instances of architectural shams,
which excel anything which we have to
show. He describes a couple, by way
of examples of many:

"I had expected to find Santa Cruz
merely an Indian village, but as I ap
proached it, the church seemed to me an
imposing stricture. After getting a
glimpse of it we struck into a bit of
woodland, and when we again emerged
into the open plain, I saw only some
p aim-cover- ed nuts and whitewashed cot-
tages. I saw also a number of fisher-
men, barefooted, bronzed women, in
flounced red, yellow and orange-colore- d

gowns, and here and there was a black-vesture- d

Portuguese, with a white neck-
cloth. But there was no church to be
seen. It had vanished. And yet I could
not have been mistaken. I had observed
it clearly. The facade was in the usual
South American style; it was painted
white, and in that clear air one can see
a fly a hundred feet off.

"Where, in the name of Santa Cruz,
is the church !' I asked of my guide. By

ay of reply, he pointed to a dead wall,
not more than three feet thick. I shook
my head, and cried out, 'No; I mean
the church which I saw a few minutes
ago.' He laughed, and a few more steps
cleared np the mystery. The church
which,' seen from the front, looked like
an imposing structure, was only a dead
wall, a yard thick, buttressed np, but
witnont vestige oi side wans, rear, or
roof. This wall was really all there was
of it. Several steps led np to the portal ;
passing whioh, as many more led yon
down into a hut, not much larger than
the others in the village, and like t em
utterly devoid of all attempts at archi
tectural ornament.

Another sham structure was the treas-
ury building of a considerable town. Its
facade is by no means devoid of preten
sion, but the front is ail there is of it.

A Deaf Man's Musings.
Words confuse ideas; use as few as

possible.
There is a discount on the most per

feet happiness.
The blush of a maiden is nature's sig

nal of warning.
Not one man in a thousand marries

the girl he most wanted.
Satan is always ready to give advice,

but he exaots high fees.
There are many moral people whose

virtues somehow seem to ne a misnt.
D.scontent is a vital element of civili

zation; without it there would be no
progress.

The qniet fellow in the corner who
lets his rival do all the talking generally
marries the girl.

If mankind were turned into different
kinds of food a mother-in-la- w would
make horseraiish. '

There are people who should be known
as "tapeworm talkers." xney are
terror to all busy men.

Every.... man.
coming to an obscure old

i. i j in.age thinks ne wouia nave acuieveu weaiui
if

Let young men be patient in their
wooing, for a maiaen love may De coia
on her lips vet warm in her heart.

If " immediately the cock crew " every
time a man lied in these latter days,
what a din there would be I

In the quiet of the early morning we
should laden our nearts witn Kindness
and good will for use during the day.

Mark Train told a newspaper reporter
that he was going abroad in order to
find a quiet place to write, where he
would not be disturbed onoe a day. It
is singular that it never occurred to him
to remain at home and seoure a desk in
a store that doesn't advertise. Norrif
town Herald,

Roumanian Town and Cities.
Perhaps the most remarkable feature

of Roumania ta the enormous difference
between the villages and the towns of
moderate size, as well as of the cities.
Louis Blano says that in Franoe there is
an abyss between the city and country;
and this would certainly seem to be the
case in the Wallachian principality. The
towns are full of activity, and in cer-
tain kinds of trade manifest real energy,
but five miles from any town most of
the villages are semi barbaric No
Roumanians whom I met could give me
the true reason for this fact. They spoke
with discouraged tone of the burdens of
war and the slow progress of education
consequent npon the poverty of the
country. But it must not be supposed 9

that Roumania is indifferent to the
cause of national education. The con
stitution provides for a liberal primary
instruction, and renders it compulsory

Each village or district is supposed to
provide funds for the support of free
schools, but the villagers plead their
vvuu.v Uiioci J no Call CAlUO?i uv uioi
to keep their children steadily at work
as soon as they are strong enough to go
afield, rather than to accord them time
to study. There were, nevertheless, but
a few years since nearly sixty-fiv- e thou-
sand children frequenting rural primary
schools, and twenty-seve-n thousand were
receiving elementary education in city
schools. Instruction in Roumania is
divided, as in France, into three grades

primary, secondary and superior or
professional. In the highest grade the
Roumanians have nnmerons establish-
ments which will bear favorable
comparison with similar ones in other A
lands.

The khan, the monastery and the
villager's hut being the only shelters for
the traveler across the mighty plain or
through the rugged mountains of the
principality, it is not astonishing that
when he arrives in Buoharest, the
capital, he is ready to bestow upon it
all the extravagant titles which it has
received during the last generation, such
as "The City of Pleasure," "Paris in
the East," " The Wanderer's Paradise,"
etc After months of weary wandering
in Turkey-in-Europ- e, he who reaches
the well-ke- and handsome streets of
the new quarter of Bucharest, who finds
himself once more dazzled by the glitter
of European uniforms, and surrounded
by evidences of luxury and fashion, the
very memory of which had begun to
fade from his mind, is amazed and
enchanted. It is like coming out of a
dreary desert directly npon a garden
filled with choice and beautiful flowers.
with rippling rivulets and plashing
fountains. Edward King, in IAppxn
cott's.

Country Roads.
. 1r 1 mm -- illuountry road-mamn- g is one 01 tne Mb

sciences in WhlCU we Cannot boast Oi

SuffS riSn.8 JrcountryT;
same old practice prevails,-ofscrT- ping

me ain mio sue roaa-De- a every year, ai
a time in the spring when the highways
are settling into reasonable smoothness,
and leaving it untouched during the rest
of the year. Even with a gravel bank a
mile or two away, this shiftless style is
adhered to. The result is a narrow,
k..mnoJ nn l,;l,n- - on I

nu-uj,, iuiuiiuii 6u..j-- to
rougu uuu unweii n w lucreuoo uj uitjr
per eent. the draft-pow- er reauired to
move heaw loads lonsr distances. As it

7 sis the weakest point that measure the
strength the chain, so it is the "bad
places" that give character to the road.
And 11 tne entire mgnway worn in a
district were given to making these

wnni.i 1

f,: ' -o ucutoi.
An advice is now in order, we

nn. ,.,!.. TifoVa .i..n nAuuuvuuura wu. uuwn. Au.unu wuu muv. I

ample water courses down the hills, so
tl.. t1,o UA rill Tint ha woalioil nnt- - fill... I
nn f ha Inn n.t n tuu). with Blnno.' ns. I

only clean gravel, or stones Droken by
Vtlrvliwov wnrV fliivlnor tlia winter wViati I

tiiti 10 iiLtits tjioo w UU mi ujicodiii, i

lei me roaus aione wuen you can ao i

nothintr but scrape on soil: keen the- i
weeds from going to seed; get up "tree- -
nlantinar davs." to border the barren
highways witli grateful shade, and
uouuujf touus wm uo mum ucuiiy wiiui.
they are under the "effete despotisms of
Kurooe" smooth, bard. drv. deliarht-- I.
ful. One of the English road engineers,
writing on this subieot, quotes irom
another authority and endorses the
remark that gravel ought always " to be
completely cleansed oi every particie oi
clay or- - earthy substance, and it,
different sizes oueht to be selected and
arranged by means of riddling or
Washing." He ShOWS plainly Why dirty
gravel turns to mud just as soon as the
combined forces of water and frost can
get at it, as we all have dreadfully patent
proof that it does, every spring. While
the soientitlo plan of "riddling" the
gr.tvel to clean it, and exposing it to sun,
air and frost, to free it from dirt before
spreading it on the road, or using only
broken stone, is too " advanced " for our
free and independent mud-pi- e makers,
it oan do no hurt to keep the correct
principle before them. The Golden
Kale.

Language of Fiuger-Bing- s.

In case of a gentleman wishing to
marry literally " in the market " with
his heart he wears a plain or chased
gold ring npon the first linger oi bis lelt.
or heart hand. When success attends
his suit, and he is actually engaged, the
rirjsr passes to the second finger. After
marriage it passes to the third finger,
If, however, the gentleman desires to
tell the fair ones that he not only is not
"in tne market." but that ne rtoes not
design to marry at he wears the sig- -

. i"?, ii .1?.
nei upon ms uiue nnger. auu
lodies may understand that be is ont of
their reach. With the fair sex " the
laws of the ring " are: A plain or chased
gold ring on tne littlo finger oi tne ngnt
hand implies "not engaged," or, in
plainer words, "ready lor proposals,
sealed or otherwise." When engaged
the ring passes to the third finger of the
right hand. When married, the third
finger of the left hand receives it. If
the fair one proposes to defy all siege to
her heart, she places the rings on the
first and fourth fingers one on each
like two charms to keep away the
tempter. It is somewhat singular that
this latter disposition of the ring is rare,

Man's Oldest Friend.
It is supposed by naturalists tha t the

aog was tue nrst oomesuoatea oi oar
four-foote- d friends, the presumption
beinsr that the dot was necessary in the
hunting of other animals. The next
creature subdued is presumed to have
been the pig, as thus food would be
seoured without the labor of hunting.
Next in order comes the ox, first, per-
haps, as a beast of burthen, and then,
when his edibility was realized, as food.
The dairy would date from the domesti-
cation of the bovine servants of man.
'Xne norse, perhaps of all most prized
came under the rein when men had
leisure to think of something besides
iooo.

""
Bonnets are smaller,

.
The reign of the dolman IS over.
Peacook blue i revived for Silk

tfraaaaa
1

Low shoes are again worn in the
street.

luauii. uni. uviwt.j w. I

girls. I

Whalebone fringe is used in half
mourning.

Children s skirts are worn longer this"ISeason. I

.1Small Satchels are taking the place Of
pooket.rw,t A ti.ni U'm. - an.ii- -

V. 'nnoKU I

januiuunu.u. I

WaolrfiAa ota Aa rifiMtn it.1i wi.ln f

1a.A nnllara ... I

Children wear colored dresses more
than whits ones.

mi -- i i -- in. :i i ,
ouu" BU1 B'""" " ior

ii i I

uiBio inove nave open ciooks
around the wrist.

fPU SAawl A saliva A 4 W am IV. A knanewA kJ f7VCA UUUUi IIJ 1UK VU lllig --VOVlllt I

i. rnrv fhionahl. . i

Hats are worn nnlv bv littla on'rla anil I

mioana in their teens.
The side satchel a la Marguerite is the

fancy of the moment.
.1

Donble fringes are used in trimming
mantles and mantelets.

Ihe "Mercedes continues to be the
leading Style of coiffure.

Pleated basques with square yokes are. . . . .a - I

worn Dy girls in tneir teens.
The " Kicnelien " is the favorite set of

i;- - niia. ..pra 1- i

Costume de fatiane is the correct name
for the short walking Suit. I

T i t i , i .i TVti rtli I

ittue iuuub entirely wun tue neouie.
Train supporters are necessary when 11

Irtnrr slHvf ... n. f Jn- .-o e vuii v uuuao.
Aiany nandSOme SllK COStumeS are

made with vnkna anil ahirrfld wainta.- I

T' ..11 It - .1mt tuu wjiiei uie princess form oi
dress takes precedence of all others.

Cutaway jackets for misses and small
cirlg are not made with nintAnafn
J I n

Kilt skirts and cutaway jackets should
not be worn Dy stout er elderly ladies. I

Amber and rainbow beads are minded
with the richust frin.es anil nuiAmanLr
dies.

Spanish laoe scarfs, black, white and
beige colored, are having a rnn of popu- -
lar favor.

Wl,m l r,a ao ,
liuvuivn uuvwh v v w v uwioi I

the stockings must be dark or to match
the dress.

Roman pearl beads and mother-of- -
pearl ornaments are takmg the lead for

1 n n n hTaRT fir 1,11 h v.f,r.nn.nF. i.nm HnTnmAr r- - wC I

0f India pongee, with Carrick capes or
.rfl,-f- tl onlhirH.

W2JS g
ZiV

All sorts of worsted, silk, embroidered,
brocaded and damassee galloons are used

-- - "i0
Solid colored stockings, blocked on the

sides, are worn by little girls and misses, I

in colors to match their dresses.
i . , t . i i. . ...

ic is iasmonaoie 10 punwo innges oi
different colors or two shades of the same
nnW nn

. . .... ?'xne cuiaway jacaet, long
and kut Bkirt h MQmfr

the p,,, is the costume of tne moment,u. a,.i6..v. .v. wul,c:,r 01 wo r, '"f00 uuiora iu iuo same
frintre. to match the color of the bour- -
ette.

, . . ,
riava princess poionaises are worn

over tan trained BKirts. tne train beinsr, ' tJ
?ope epe sidewalk when worn
in the Street... . ... . . . I

flrflr ll n ATI ovnB with whitj. nnllra I

dots or small Japanese figures, or barred
nr atrinAil with nnlnr ftr in HAmanil tnr I

suits iui juu.(j lame, nuu UU.HB ui aucif i

teoue. i

Raiaa nnlnrWJ .hin hnnnei. trimmo .r v. x-- wwHHVW,
entirely with beige ribbons and ostrich
tina r.,i tmA wtv. ki.v nr q,v

Ved velvet,e afftct
asluonable Women.

Piefltin-- a ftnd flrlt:ni.B of hlaMV TrmDhr -- r" .rTJuZ! ..--. . ui 1. ..--

,"eB ZZw '
'

.

t" j r...- -
'

lftCe nef ted down every seam, the trim- -

P10?8" he bottom bemg of lace and
Uu-- U iriugo m uiuh,u.

The most fashionable bonnets are of
gray, ecru, and mastic or beige-colore- d

chip, with diadem fronts faced with
black or dark velvet, edged witn gold or
rainbow tinsel braid, and have no face
trimmings.

We have had our golden age and our
iron age, but this is tbe age oi steal.

Tha Art af Prolonalna Ufa.
People generally desire Toutr life and good

health. Sioknees and premature death are
almost always due to violations of the laws
tnat Kovern our pnveioai Deing, ana or wuion
the maeeeg are ignorant If men knew better
they wenld do better: but how can they avoid
an evil that they know not of t While efforts
are made through the pnblia schools to
eive each child a common Encliuh
education, yet the children are permitted to
grow op and enter npan the responsible duties
of active life, profoundly ignorant of the
structure of their own bodies, and the laws of
physical being upon whioh their health and
uvea depend. They are sent to school and
orammed with arithmetic., grammar and geo
graphy, by teao era who, in many instances,
havA riMver Htnriiftd nhvainlnffv and hvffiena.
Thoy are taught to locate the mountains and
trace me nvere or roreiga oouumes, out are

?' t?f to""
bodies, "J1 or?M nd

own or veins.
arteries, and nervee in their various ramifica- -
tions. They are inetruoted in tbe now of the
tides, and the oourae of the ocean ourrente, and
t Ha nfiilrtar,rthw nt mnfli mnA atimiB. hnt. tJlAV
have no correot oonoeption of the relative ef
fects upont heir health or breatrung pure er
impure air, nor has their attention ever been
called to the importance ot keeping their
bodies clean and healthy by regular bathing.
The criminality of such neirlect in teaching
becomes apparent when we consider that
the max. mi iimorantlv viola tine the laws of
health, bring npon themselves iioaaess, sui-feri-

and death, that might otherwise be
avoided. In this condition of things we wel-

come into being any work that is calculated to
impart to the masses a knowledge of the struc
ture or tneir own Doaies, mo laws ui sokm.
.nil th Imonrtiiuw of observlnir those laws.
We nnd Vr. neroe a uommuu oeuso umiuai
IMu.. in K I nut anh a work. It is Dhveio- -
logical and pathological, and the major part
of it should be converted into a text book for
the use of common schools. Its oareful study
will enable the healthy to preserve their neaiin,
and the siokly to regain health. Every
parent should read it, and aa their children De- -
oome oi proper age, instruct mom m w

famths it oontaius. Were this done.
much suffering and premature death would be
prevented, and many a youth saved fronr a Uf e
or (name ana ucbuuoubuobs. -
talus nearly one thousand pages, is profusely
. . . . ... J UI. .11 MIUul An.lunstratea wiui duiuio uiw "

.nrl nan he had bv addressing H. V.

Pierce, k. World's DiBpenaary and Inva--
lids' Hotel. Bnnaio, n. 1. nux, uv..-"m-

,

1.60. United Brethren Aid Journal.

Rn M.aa MoMEt. Twenty-fiv- e eenta
nrth f nheridan'a Cavalry Condiition Pow

ders, fed out parinHly to a coop of fifteen
neoa, wui inoreaae tne Y !t, r .
thae en ioUM la VUU u wuny vara.

How otton rWs tne anxiou i relative ask the
Invalid "Why don't yon eati if yon don t eat,
yon will die." Tbe poor man cannot; he
loathes the sight of food for be has no appe--
tite, and the little he forces down hit throat
noenii to do nun no gooa. romo npon ionic, .ij , --.ii. . ... h.
cannot eat what he should to restore hli
health. There Is one remedy which seldom

.

nor kinil nf atimnlatinn to tbe dUntnUva orirana.
turns the alande which secrete to their normal
WOT. removes we reoai m"frwmi onci ors ine

(he inytLlii When the syBtem ie rnn down W

there is no preparation more effective In renew.
- -

1 . , T. .
,nB Qe impairea powers; anu hub a eru.mii
ciyrnp ii reoooinieuueu 111 an ouhuuouuv, iiinn
If. InWnnt virtneii and it! aoeonmlished vio--

lories, to all who feel their native powers of
Doay ana mina weaemn-- r dv me stress oi
uver-wur. an uruKgmtB mwy iu

CHEW
UelBDraWO

raarunrea
Wood Tacr Flu

Tobaooo.
TBI ptohcbh tobaooo oFAin,

Naw vo--u. Borton, and Ghioaso

iiftiininnn I anrTJdifc. whi. whnimmmA miu.
bread, and eleeunt cake, omlleri, waffles.
rinnehnnU. muffins, and smddle. cakes of ever?jT ' - .,1' ."

77 P'? 7 Mai. oy
uoiuh uooieT i K east fowner.

niethen ! ! mnthera I ! ! Daa'lfai to nrocnra Mm. Wln.lnw'. Hnnthlnv R n
;or r" moment to the period or teeth- -

cures K? oaia." roUf 6"
tha

uhUd i rom ?a fri

givinirrelief and health to the child, -- iveireetto
mower, it an oia ana wen-tne- d remedy.

for
Wobth Khowino. One thirtv-flv- a mnthnt.

tie of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will effeo- -

,rT lDT M- iuiihoi uiimnua fftV liUO IUUKHi
chronio hoaroeneHs, hacking cough, whooping
ongn 1 siomaon,

Th. nrimtMt dim..... mt ih. aA i. tw
Tobiu' itrd vnuanimnti wnaniMfor

pnblia, and warranted t tin' Diarrhu, Vjinttry,
ana pamna, una lnternaii; ana unrap, unronie

,nd Plllne ta th. Limb., But and ObMt, .itorn.ll,
hM n'" 'ai led. No famii win aw be without it

Iaft.rono aiTincIt a fair trial. Prioa 40 aanta. Dr.
mniiRi vinrrun nnmi imuiin I. n.
Bottle., at On. Dollar, U warranted tnparlor to am
othar.orNO PAV, tor tha anra of Oolio. OoU, Brniaaa.
nil R..a - BAMk..lln.. r. . , .1 x.- -- ..-. MW- - -
fim. New Yora

The Markets.
m loaa.. . m-- lj n rntu and oharokeV.'.'.. os- -a emu. ti

llcn lu w
Ri.T.tn .... . 08Ki uaib

Dressed.- - oiho mv
Phwp X9 07J
Lamta WX 11
Cotton Midillluo OHJita 10 f
Fionr woetorn Good toOhoioe.... e to 9 7 bo

.:::V.V.: 1 1 1 n
Wheat Red Western 1 SO a 181

-U- wonae- 1 M 1 H
IfvA Ht-t- A ........ ......... 7,1 1.
Barley ntt 71 a 7

X 2 !
ot Mixed, western u q sth
&Vy 49 is
Hopa...:...78'a-ni ao ......77't 05 a 10,. .it. a n mruiidiiiw,,,...MtIIIMillMI W C" VIU

otty etoam 079 o
rwa -a- caerei, ho. 1, new u oo am 80SsE ' i? ! 8 S

o?--o
Texas " do 9 40
Anstraiian " ? .

B,tw,L,J "j;.; JJ
western choice. is a at

westera-SrM- M
Prim0"" f f l

oheeae state Factory. ...'.".".."".! is 14
Mfcuumed os a lo

womern... , 1JK() IB
i!g BUteandPenaBvlvanla...... 11 t 13

bomalo,
wMt-N- ol Milwaukee las aiae
ira-nii-M.. an ua
tw. ,1 n

U
so 11

,IIII.CI..n.
Beef Oattle-Ex- tra oska 091,
Rhoep oeva ost.
Ho.fs-Dr- es. MM 0t
r lour Pennsylvania xtra.. ....... I so e m
wheat-B- ed western 1 as e 1 so
"J" " ia
CJOra Yellow , ft a

Mixed:::::::::::;;:"::::::: 10 Vt
Oats Mixed a a saw
Petrolenm llmH - niViartnu nefln-- H .lny -

i . m

18 9 94
OaJlorma...... .. 30 U

Beef Oattle...... 08 19 08W
n- - eep...... oe e osti
fr"""."r""v:""-".'"- " .??
riuuc nriecouam ana mmnesota... a io T la
oorn-M- Ued u 1 jom " s a m

"a.

aaiOBToa. MAM.

outle"' 2f HS
yf

Z::":::: 07S 08

wtkbtow, nut,F" ! SSf'S
imfaa inn in
fiTr ngveMEiw. rnHLinfr. iddrwoat Weautn. onB Worka. Pitubqr,, p.
p g BwifU J i;2 rS"?.?"" .f1'"""

Plana, only 8866. Blegant 88UO Upright

SlaSEE 'JCS .6
?s;- - ? 7U.oO. ohnrjh orn.,
Er?3nto DV.r

paniei. f. beattv Waahinatoa n j

3UOO Eaaravlna ml 8 lO Pages Quarto.
FOUR PACES COLORED PLATE8.

A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY,

AND IN ANY SCHOOL.
or Sohoola recommended bj Stat Bunt's of 85

different States and 60 Oollece Pres'ts.
A boot 32,000 hate been plaoad la Publio Sehoola

m bj law or School Offlcara.

AonUins 10,000 Words and Meanings not found
aV in other Dictionaries.

mfm tire, thousand Illustrations three times as many
B as in any other Dictionary.

(2'a ' WebaUtr'a is 20 times as treat tt that of any
other series of Dictlonariea

PnblUhed by O. A O. MKRR1AM, Springfield, 1

STANDARD WEEKLIES,

Jaste. of papers. Pric par lln,
New York Weekly Sun. (0 eents

namDiiuv a uienoan, , ,.,...75 eents
Weekly World 60 oeote
Witneae ,, lb oents
Frank Leslie's Illustrated, SO osdU
ludependent oents
Chriatian AdvoaaUi 60 oents
Weekly Timet , en oenw
Kiimmtr and (Jhromala.. HI cenu

Boston Week!) Journal (outs charged double)6 oents
new augt.na rarmer id eents
I Inmrreu.tion.liMt lent, id e.tral 1.1 cents

Portland Transcript 16 oents
Alanoneeter Mirror Ill oents
Albany Journal 10 oents

Gilti"ator and Country Gentlemen. ...Du eentsPhiladelphia Preahyteriao 26 ta
Baltimore American .13),nts
Oinoionati Wee.ll Time. .'a eenta

rieraia ana rreaoyter 18 eenu
Weeklv Uaseita IS eents

Louisville Weekly Courier-Journ- 40 eenu
Chicago Timea 26 eenta

Prairie Farmer 40 eeota
St. Leuis t 60 oenta

Itepubiioau 86 oeute

910.00
For a ten-lin- o sdvartiMmant to be inserted

ns weak In the above lUt, we will aooept s
check, In advance, for S100, and will insert the
same one week In a list of One Thousand Coon- -

tjr. weealiei srans.- e
Will Inaart two lines In tha above Hat. and tha One

Thouaana uouniry rveesues zor. mou nun

6E0.P.R0WELL&C0S
Newippr Advertising Bureau,

10 Bpruoe St,, Jfew York.

Baoww'i BaowoHiAii Taoomn, for amahs and eotds

LATRST and A--J Jtoekc on Strain Enfflnrtna. Sen4
for o.Ulotne. F. K KPPY, Brlrtgeport.Ooan.

l f Piettires of aotraflaaa and stnireT. eent for lO ets.
Ja.vr ffATiof ai. MOFTHtT, poi i.,vyaeatnirton. ll.o ,

SETON HALL College Honlh
Healthy.OnmfortabModatT

Oranae, N. J- -

Christian Workers, &SH&&,&tm
81 BARCLAY WTHEET, NEW YORK.

A TRIONITV.-- A I0 dollar bill of 1776, with1. eataloana of novelties, sent for only 1Q enta.Addre.. W. FOX, FaltooTllls, W. Y.

A OWTQ wanted for Ridpath's History of the
Zr". X United States. Addreee. for tarna,

KI.SOW A PHILLIPS, 806 Broadway, ft. Y.
A PAY to eanT.s.ina for the Flreatde$7 Vlaltor. Terms and Ontflt Frea Addre.

P. O. VIOKKKY, AiiaosU, M.h.e.
retail prioa SSS'O only BS. PI A "OSORGAIS retail prioa 6IO only KIRS. Great
baraalna. BBATTY, Waahinatoa, H. J.

tinnA a Alonth. Agents wanted. 88 best seHftjlhll fna articles in the wnrld. One sample fraa,
dress JAY B HONMON, Detroit, Miok.

.year. A testa wanted oi.ij alieia BaaS2500 Dee. stMct it leaitimate free
Audreaa J.Wobtb a Co. St Louis, Ha.

Sl 4 i A day oan be ssade on a Portable Soda Fona-t5Hl-

Uln. Prioa IIS, M, pn, and P, oomplete,
Snnd fnroataloirne to ObapmaW A Oo., Madlaon, ind. .

E. INUKAHAIlt V lO.'H.Bnprior in deitcn. Not avt4CLOCKS In qaalitr, or m tlrnkMnne
Auk jronr Jflwetcrr for tnem,
Agonoy 8 Port land t St., N. Y,

Randolph's New Ditcher.
Jtvrib1e. Tonhla Rndr. Dofntf
wrk of iixty mn by horM powr.
at eotil of til I Barfaoa Ditobr,
Hod Oattr k 8(vm RioTtor
savin r oosl of work,
Ciraulara from Randolph Bro.

1 1 1 Broadway, New York,
M AN To representWANTEDS American newspaper

Union List of Newaoanere. and oanraaa
adrertisementa in thia .ioinity. To a proper peraoa

will allow a liberal ecunmlasion, and adranoe a reanlar
weekly payment on aooonnt. Addreee, with referenoe.
RKAIJI a FOnTBR. General Aaente Amenoaa fltw.
paper Union, No. IP Bprnce Street, Hew York.

A DAY WUKK made by

$10 to $25 Aaenta
Orayone,

sellinconrUhromos
Piotnre and (Jhro

mo Oarda 1126 aamples
worth J6. aent. pom-oal-

lor 8S dent. Illnatratea
Oataofrne free. J. It. BTJFVOKD't HOftfm
n.mtnn. iFeraDltsheo lroai. i

EVERYTHINB " GARDEN,
Seedt, Plants, Roott, Implements, etc.

of the most approTed kinds, at Terr low rale.
" Special Offir " sent free on application.

rtits ntsuanoun
35 Cortlsndl Street. New York.

BUFFALO "CHAMPION"

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
,re the best made. Tha trade .applied with llln.'r.- -

ns snd pnees. Hole manufacturers, munei
8HKPARD A OO., Proorietora of the Buffalo btamp-In- a

Work., Buffalo, W Y. -
HQSPHO-NUTRITIN- E,

The best yltallilng Tonlo,
Jk Ml. Relieving Mental and J'njsicai

PSOSTRATIOir.ui jt-- y& 'lraavousKBss, mbiiit?,
FEMALH WEAKSUM, .

A.nd all Impairments of srain
and Asm BTatem,

6"a1i Dnniita, Depot, 8 Flatt St., H.T.
TRADK MARK. DR. BECKER'S

CELEBRATED

EYE BALSAM
IS A SURE CURB

For lit FLAMED, WEAK EYES,
BTYES and SURE EYELIDS.

SOU BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
DftPOT, 6 BOWERY, II. .

BY mail run OVIO

KILL
THE POTATO BUG

WITH

P.W.Devoe & Go's Paris Green.
tor circular, bow to u.e, addreee cor. rtnisD tins
Wllllnm Ht., New Yera. Manufacturers of white
land ,Colors,Vami.hee,Oila and Paint, keadt for tlBJ!.

I CURE FITS ! !
When I say care I do not mean merely to stop them

for s time and then bare tbem return again ; 1 mean a
radioal oure. 1 1 i a regular yUyaician, and have madt
the diaeaae of

Fits, Epilepsy or Falling Sickness
study. 1 warrant try remedy to oure tbe

worst e.aai. Becanaa othera have failed is no reason
for not. now reoeivin. a etirn from me. Send to me at
onoe for a Trent lae aad a Free Holtle of my Infalli-
ble remedy. Give express and postoffioe. It ooata
yoa notnimj v t a wii, ,na i win our yi,i,. auuirj.
Du. H. O. ROOT. 1 H3 Pearl Blreet, New York.

Consumption Can Be Cured
Pnr.SfONA Is a certain rrmrAii forth CTTH1 of

CIIXMl! (IPTION and diMuei of th l.uticii
Mid Ttaront. It inviiroratea the brain, tons np m

YHtom, makes th woak ttrocff. and it pleasant to take
fnot Une uoiiar per bottle at urafrgists or sent oj id
Proprietor on receipt of price. A pamphlet ooniaininc
valuable advice to i!nuNitmtitivPH. man oertitlontos
of ACTUAL cures, and full directions for usinir aooora- -

pams eaoa ottie, or win r imntjre to any anaresa,
USUAR G. MOStfB, IH Oortlandt Street, New York.

TAKE IT EASY.
Common-Sens- e Chairs

and Rockers.
With or Without Beading roof..

For aale bv tbe trade. Manufac-
tured by F. A. H1NC1.AIK,

Mottville. N. T.
Send Stamp for Illustrated Price

List.
gvery Chair Stamped and War-

ranted.

Hopper Grasses!
Potato buff., tramps, and trsrelimj scents ate lha
farmer's eurae. The laat oan be avoided by buying
direst. Five-To- Wagon Soalea a Bold at SftO each.
On trial, freiftat prepaid, by JONES OF BINGHAM-TO- N,

Binhamton, N. Y., for tree Price List.

EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Square
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.

European Plan-Besta- nrant Unsun)ass8i

BABBITT'S TOILET anAP0
lnvfi for ih

ns ffstfietai
itoetfjvs edofs to
ovrt eoauuoa a4
osiriira iMfnxU-sb-

Atn yaama
dtntlfla wptvtnMflt

tbs msBolctrr f

fio Lu prfotoa
and p

wtwas Th FTHFST TOILET OAP la th Wri.
IStUf CM fur fftfOtatis. tilt M4d IN iU mtti(Mfira.
...For Up in th) Nursery it has No Equal.
norvs mh uumiiuook to tvry luutncr and is.it.iiv in(BrioBoos
Barnple bos, oonUintiif 1 oaUM of t oia. wch, am m so as
itrsUOB mceipt of 16 oenU. Addrt

B. New York City,
(9 0a. BJ eVll rtlBsass

fill
GOOD OLD

STAIID-6- Y.

Mexican Mustang Liniment'

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

riTaBLrraau 8S Vsabs. always suras. aJway
eady. Always handy. Has never yet failed. 1a

siUUmw aoee leased if. The whole world aiiproves tha
(loriou eld Mastanc the Beet and Cheapest Lmtnwl
inexlavacoa. SS eenta a bottle. Tha Mnstanf Unliai4
tores whso aothina else wtll.

SO LP BY ALL MWPIOIWB VgNDftRK

Sandal-Woo- d

A positive remedy ror all dlssssss of the Kidney.
Bladder and Criaavry Orisas 1 else coed la Draw.
eieaJ U.asplavl.u. U never nroduoea siukuaea,
eerteia sad speedya iUiastloe. It is laat saDereedla
all ethsr ramediea. Blity eapsules sure la'alx or e id

Beware ef laaltatUaa. tor, ewiaa to iu (re
saee.es. many have been offered 1 rasw are atost dauaat

DCNDA4 DICK ek Vn.'tt 9ua, mafl Oo.
NI of nVwdalwesJ asM ml ell ay.

er esreaaar er sea far earn Ie ss mn4

W
10


